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they were going ta, receive. At that time I
indicated that I could flot, and I did flot
think anyone else could, make a fair state-
ment in the matter at that time. I said also,
hawever-and I might add that they were
happy ta accept this-that I feit the govern-
ment would recagnize this, not only as a
prablemn under the Animal Cantagiaus Dis-
eases Act, but that they would deal with it
under separate legisiation. That legisiatian is
now ta be presented to the hause. I said the
government would deal with it in the proper
manner.

In replying ta some of the observations
made, the minister answered a question I had
intended ta, ask. One af thase questions was
as ta what was going ta, become of caws that
were in caif, if they were purebred calves. I
was asked that questian by these men, and at
that time I said, "Well, in the first place, how
can we pay you for something you have not
got? The calves have not yet been barn."
They said, "That is true, but they are there."
I said, "I do nat knaw they are there; no one
knaws." I pointed out that I assumed some
sart af board, ar some bady af that kind,
wauld be set up. This has naw been indicated.
We have been tald that the board will as-
certain whether there were calves, and the
board will evaluate thase calves in accordance
with their proper cammercial value, plus an
overriding value. Those things cannot be
spelled out individually.

In the discussion I had with these men they
said they were quite happy ta sacrifice their
calves in that area, and they haped the
gavernment would give praper compensatian.
In my opinion the bill contains ail that is
necessary ta do that. Na two herds will be the
same in dalars-and-cents value. Mine may be
heavier, while anather person's may be
lighter. But in the final analysis I believe it
will be found that the most satisfactary way
ta, establish price is the way the minister has
suggested, namely, by setting up a board
before which these men may present their
cases.

1 f eel that i!n this instance the government
wilI do the right and proper thing, as it did
in cannection with the Winnipeg fload and the
disaster at Rimouski. It is a disaster-and ail
this political ammunitian that is being stirred
up by some of you fellaws aver there is nat
helping the situation a bloaming bit.

Mr. Gardiner: Mr. Chairman, bef are the
han. member for Brant-Wentworth proceeds
ta, speak, may I place an record the answers
ta the questions ta, which reference was made
earlier. These answers are now placed in

[Mr. Dewar.]

my hands. With the permission of the com-
mittee, I shail read these questions and
answers. The first question is:

When was the health of animais branch in Sas-
katchewan first notified of a vesicular disease In
cattie?

The answer is: December 2, 1951. The
next question is:

When was Ottawa notified?

The answer ta, that is: December 7, 1951.
Then, the next question is:
When did officiais from Ottawa first visit the

nfected area?

I point out that the question uses the
expression "fromn Ottawa"'. There may have
been some of aur officiais from. Regina who
visited earlier. However, the answer ta the
question as asked is as follows:

January 15, 1952. Doctor Çhilds to est. 23E, Burns
and Company, Regina, Saskatchewan. No report
made at that time as disease considered ta be
common vesicular stomatitis.

Then the next question:
What did they report, and when was the first

infected material delivered to the animal diseases
research institute in Hull?

It would seemn that I have read two
questions together. The answer ta the
question as ta, when officiais from Ottawa
first visited the infected area is as foilows:

January 15, 1952.

Then the next answer is:
February 17, 1952. Doctor Childs. At this tirne

found sufficient clinical evidence to warrant quar-
antine of area in which infected herds were located
and ordered immediate quarantine.

And then the last question is as f ollows:
What did they report, and when was the first

infected material delivered, to the animal diseases
research institute in Hull?

The answver is:
Infected material delivered to animal diseases

research institute, Hull, Quebec, E'ebruary 16, 1952.

The Deputy Chairman: Is it the pleasure
of the committee ta accept this answer now?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Charlion: I tha.nk the minister for
having anýswered the questions. However, 1
can assure him, when hýe advises us that
he received them, only an hour and a hall
before he camýe ta the house, that thýey were
supposed ta, be in his office, by hand messen-
ger, at 11.30 this norning.

I am sorry ta say that I can describe this
situation properly only by saying that it is
pitiful-most pitiful. It is pitiful for the
farmers who have placed their trust in the
Departmient of Agriculture. It is pitiful for the
farmers who have looked ta, that department
ta, look after their interests and to protect
themn against occurrences of this kind-which
it lias done very weil in the past.


